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The dove law in Kentucky expired Tua»d«y.

Ifn. Mary Dulin hu bean ill at her home at

______
Mr Addison Pollitt is seriously ill at his hoiin)

in Front street, Fa.it Knd. Uia condition this

jBornlBf ia wry gray.

Mr. Geort'*' King of Fifth .(tret't h:l.^ ii .stalk

of corn that measures 12 feet and 8 inches in

litigbt wA eoBtains foar wall developadmn of

com. Who can beat it?

Ur. W. K Wallace, son of Mr. and Ura. J. P.

WalUo* af this olty, ia head diapenser at Hans

HOT Dragitoro, oaa of tha laigaatMd moat faah-

ionable of Kalamwo, Mich.

Any relatira of an old soldier wishing a grave

narkar for th.-ir departi-d lan .»i'cur<« one by

'Calliag on or addressing Mr. John Boyer of Lime-

•tone straat. Ha will Mod hia next ordar Sap*

tember 1 st.

Tfaa smokattaok at the Sphar Preened lirirk

Works plaat has been completi>d. It i.-i ffjt

high and is made of pressed brick. W. B.

ToUe wu tha meobanic who handled tha trowel

•ad boilt tha high stmctare.

The Republican Ceoaty Executive Committee

will .-neet at the Central Botel at 10 a. m. Sat-

urdiiv, .\uKu.st 0th, 1904. All BMnbon are

arged to be present.

A. M. Janitary. Secretary.

Tba city has provided a dozen large and

haadMPM aettees for the Esplanade. Now the

aext tMag to do is to let it be diatlnctly an-

derctood that they were not pl;i( od th-ro for

the exelosiTe use of loafers—both white and

eelered. .

Edward Lee, colored, whose twn-year-oM in-

fant was killed this Bprinji! near its home in

East Third street, while crawling across the

track of the C. and 0. by a locomotive running

loose at the time, yesterday settled with the

railroad ofloiala for $600.

/HVThera is as marh necessity of a Doctor

ilttine yoar shoes or bat as there is in having

him fit your (Classes. When in need <>f Classes

come to as; wa will give yoo an accurate fit

withoct exorbitant charges fur your Olassee.

.A perfect fit gnaruntee l.

IfliKPHY, the Jeweler uod Optician.

COOFER—KANE.

Mr. Fnmk A. Cooper, aged 20. and Miaa

'Bouns Kaaa, agad 16. both of thia city, were

saarried yeitterday at tha home of the officiat-

ing clergyman. Kev. C. F. Evans, West Second

.atreet

DivoNB—aAtroiD.

Mr. Toney ThonuM Devone, aged 'Si. of

Murphy.sville, ;ind Miss Nettie .-^alf^'rd, i','ed 21,

ot Covington, were joined in boiv we.llock yes-

-terdajr al the hoae of Rev. T. S. Bnekiagham,

the ofletatiaf Miaiatar.— • — -
-

NEARLY CUT IN TWO

A Maysville Man's Terrible Fate in

Cincinnati Sawmill

Alon7.o Sturgeon aged f nn.'rly of ihis

city, waa instantly killed Tuesday at the C. Crane

4 Co. aawaill in CineinnatL

Ha wM baaciag oa a awvablo earriage used

in conveying lumbi r to the huge saws when,

without warning, the machinery started and he

was hurled against the bussing saw.

His body wa« all but cut in two bafara tha

machine could be stopped.

Sturgeon had been sitting on the carriage for

eeveral minutea before the aeoidaak ia oonpany

with several companiu,is.

The machinery had been stepped fur repairs

and all the men were unaware of tha faet that

^ break had baaa repaired and that a test was

to be made.

The juit ef the start knocked Sturgeon's com-

tPMioB* ''om tha carriage, bat ha waa act so

fortunate and in an instaat he wu dashed

gainst the sharp teeth.

They gripped hie clothing and he was raiaed

: te Ua tap of tha BaveMag disk, whaia hia body

hung subject to the teeth of the saw until the

series ef werkoten eaused the engineer to shut

off'the power. Hhi daath waa instaataaaoos.

His remains were brought here jraatardaj

murnitiK and interred in the Maysville Ceaatery.

Baseball Standiitfl
The following tables shows the standing of

the varioQK baseball clubs in the two big

Leagues up to yesterday:
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

The National Paint and Varnish

Company of This City

Articles of incorporation ware yesterday

filed in the County Clerk's office for the National

Paint and Varnish Company.

Tha incorporators are Messrs. Charles F.

Ball, Harry L. Walah and Allan D. Cole.

The capit.il stock is in shar-s of $10

each, with the hope of increasing to $10,000 in

the near future.

The officers are-

President—Charles F. Bail.

Vice-President and Treasurer— Allan D.

Cole.

Secretary - Harry L. Walsh.

II«ysTille is to be headquarters of the new

enterprise.
^

BRACKEN ASSOCIATION

Mootiags of Much Interest at the

First Baptist Church

The Bracken Associattoa met at 10 a'cloek

yesurday In the first Baptist Church of this

city.

W. K. Nunnelly ef Mt. Sterling was elected

Moderator.

The annual sermon w.is pr. i ! nt M o'cl ock

by Rev. A. U. Ellis. After the sermon the

Chnroh letters were read and a handsome dele-

gation was found to be on hand.

Then followed a ma(;nificent lunch ser\'ei by

the Baptist ladies in the upper parlor of the

Church. This was said to be much after the

hearUs of the visitors.

The uftt-rnooD nn-etiiiss *ere given to reports

uud discusstuDs on our various charity works

aad on schools and colleges. Earnest and

vt|;orous speeches were made by Dr. J. U. Bow,

J. C. Holmes, J. R. Hobbs, J. J. Taylor .ind

others. The reports showed that the Baptists

are on the apgrada la tha work ef beaevoleace.

Withal they had n very profitable and interest-

ing day. ijuite a warm debate followed the re-

port on Braekaa Academy.

The evening session was at high tide. Pr. J.

j; Taylor of (r'orgetown College delivered a

great address on "Baptists and Education."

Then eame that prince |of temperance speak-

ers. Dr. G. W. Young. Tis needless to say

that he swept everything before him. The fact

is, Young is a cyclone let looee against sin.

The meetlags oeatiaua today, most «f the

time hein^i given to a discussion of mi!<,'ion

work, Rav. W. W. Horner of Mayslick being

the chief speaker.

Tonight Dr. W. P. Harvey will deliver his

great address on "A Centuy of Baptist Achieve-

ments iu Kentucky."

Special atteatiea is called to tha Ladies'

Missionary Hoetiag this aftaraeoa at 2 o'deck

in the First Preahgrteriaa Chirch. Evarjrbedy

cordially weloomed.

FOR SALE.

Another car of fine Old Wheat Flour.

^ ^ M. C. BwBX Ca

NOTICE OF DIISOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore exisiting between

John t. Winter and John W. Tilton.ander the

firm name of John I. Wint-r & Co.. is hereby

dissolved by mutual consent, the said John W.

Tilton retiring therefrom. All the indebted-

ness and account.^ owing to said firm have been

transferred to said .fohn I. Winter, who alone

has authority to collect and receipt for same.

The business will be continued at the old atands

by John I. Winter. JoBN W. Tilton,

Augnst 3d, 1904. John L Wnrm.

In retiring from the firm of John L Winter ft

Co., I d.'sire to thank the public for thi-ir

patronage in the past, and to solicit in behalf

of my late partner, Mr. Winter, a eontinnanoe

of same. I take pleasure in recommending him

to all my friends and patrons.

John W. Tii.ton.

.T^Partiee wanting a good Piano buy

Gerbrich's.

at

In Keotncky last year the total internal rev-

enue recpiptfi amounted to $J1 .7."7.7:'.:'..."'J, tiiis

state ranking fourth among the stat^a.

The big street paving contract at .\ihiand

has been awarded to Francisc.) lit i- if [ronton,

the eetimated cost being $02,300. The Ash-

land and Ironton Fire Brick Company succeeded

in having their paving brick selected aad 2,000,-

00<J of them will be used.

Mrs. Fannie iJreen, mother of Mr.". Geor;{e I'.

Taubman, died Tuesday at the home of the

family at Portsmouth, aged 50. Mrs. Green

had been in ill health for several months. A
few weeks since she cane on a vi»it to friends

in this county, returning but recently to her

home, file remain.s were taken to Stanford

yesterday for interment.

MARES SEST BREAD.

Flour made out of "old wht-at" mak-^

best bread. We have it. M. C. I'.rssKr i

th..

*'Jhere Jsnt One

Heallif (food

Printer in pi^e

Jiundredr
l'rliit"r« Ink il.p l.'.Hiliim Journal on

piiMiiMty nf iiii kindi—lis* the (bllowlnK
In SUV ; Tli'Ti am thouinnds of prlnttn
111 'Ills couiilry. unod, Indlfferant, and a
l"t of l.ad one». There l»n'l on<? wallv
if .od printer In flv« liuudnsd. lotolllKen't
itilvertlsen are witlinc to pay for sood
printlnn, no matter wkere It eomen
fpini."

I'rintcn" Ink knows what It iHtalkinn
ilMUt. I'lmr prlntlnii is ii (mil Invi-KiiiiiMit

ii « wnrv itmii u lil.iiik A buiiliiei>i>

iu;in\ siati'iipTv ..r ki^-t 1« like a
tf'iv.'lio;; iimii if I' H iM'!»t. v\'ell-dr^*rt9(Ml

iiid to thf point, Ihf tlrtt iinprrssioii 1«

ndtd and your cbamset of dolni; ljualne».i

n It.e sireoffth of It ure u'^id.
We retilizi- tlilj. W'.- k<H'|i ahreint of

'111- tiiiiM» W M knon ivli:it noivl prliniiit'

if and i.TKliii'i. ii Wi- :iT.' p^.lt^ rarefi.i
not ti. (ft a Iniin job a**t onto oar pn'.sft*...

No pf'ss 111 i!ii' cotintrv Clin Ix-ttiT our
prinlinii and want yo\i to know It.

1 1 AVE THE D.\ \ I > I • R I N f I VO HOC8I:
flMNI IT

Th" I'.' pulilii an I 'ommittee of the Ninth Con-

gre.i-i ,n iI District will m>'"t at A.sbland todfjr

to fix a time and place for holding a convention

to nominate a candidate for Congress. Among
those mentioned for th<» pl.are are Judg.- J. H.

Hi-nnett of Cireenup, Hon. I'li^li if \' inc>'-

burg and Dr. J. P. Huff of Fl -i.t,;:

HS017 Palmer Post No. 41, G. A.. S., ef

Flemfagsbarg is preparing to gtte its aaniat

reunion st Grange City on Augnst 18th, 1M>
and 20th.

8tat« or Ohio, citt or Toleijo, i „hWM Oocmr. f

Prank J. CbemyaMkesoaUi that h» is lealer

partner of ttie Bnn of F. J. Cheney A Co., doing

liiKloeas in the olty of ToMo, ooonty and stMe
iitoresakl, and that sahl Inn will pay ttie ium of

(iSR HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every

rimr or Catarrh that capnot be cured by the Dteof

Miiiri Caurrli Cute. rRAMK J. CHEMEr.
Sworn to before n« and saheertbed la ny pre*

seiioe this Sth day o( Deeember. A. D., I88t.

c-KAi..) A. W. Glramm,
Notary Publlo.

Ilall a Catarrli ('iir<< U taken Iniarually and aots

'.p 'tl> on tb<- tilood and mueoui aurfaees of thn

•ysteiii. Si-nd for t<>stltnonlals free.

V. J. CHKNEY A CO.. Toledo,a
80UI li\ all UruRgUU, TH.
Tuk<- llnU b Kamlly Hilli (or CODSttpetiOB.

I am tttll oflerlnB great barnslnl in

all ktDdi of

lAKScSmm
Fnrcannliiii fniit>. of »\\ klndu and cordially In-

vlti- niv frii !Kl« anri patrons to call and examiDe
my viii 'ii I iplcte with all kinds of
lirit '-ill - - ' .r. t.", nnual.
Sp'vial fi.rMi'iriluv ami im'M iioi d»ys—8 bar*

L»no\ .>^.>,ip iN.-; ' liars rjnap soap IDi-: 'l(> pounds
OrnniilatHd Sonar, rasli, tl. and I'Verythlng elsi'

equally as low.

J. C. CABUSH.
cox HriLnma.

We have but few< weeks to run off our Light-Weight Clothing; in fact, we are already receiving our fall

goods. Beginning this week and continuing during the month of August values will not be taken into consid-

eration. We want to turn our surplus summer stock into money.

We have yet a fair quantity of our popular Crash and Cheviot Outing Coat and Pants. Sizes are some-

what broken. If we have YOUR size you are lucky. The price we name on them will surprise you. SEEING
IS BEUEVme. "See theml"

THE
HOME STORE.

P^Trj "Daisy" Breakfast Bacon.

M. C. R1S8EI.1. Co.

ff^'Remov.il -Deiterich's Flower and Seed

Store haj< hewn moved to their new i]uarterfl in

oddfellowK Huilding.four doors above old stand

in Market ^feet.

William Jennings Brjran will be a drawing

I

card at the meeting of the Parks Hill Assemlily

I

Saturday.

The Democratic State Campaign Committee

will meet in I.oui.ivil!.' ni-xt «'—k to organii-'

:in>l n"i'' 01)* I'l '.v "f •iiri]',iij;ri

Ifrs. John W. Dotson died at Carlisle and her

remains were interred at Piqna, Robertson

county.

Urs. Pamelia Ireland, an aunt of Mrs. Jennie

Barr of PortRmooth, died this week at her home

Taylor Bros, don't claim they are the beat,

tiut they d 0 Iaim to sell the best bargaiaa in

the county.

J^^Ve have aold

now olfer one st $17r>

our $100 bargain aad

Come and fee it.

M- !:•: w * Thomab.

i*a*>.
I***..
las...
i«o*..

!••••.

ia»«..
ia«*».

)••»"
)••••

!•••••
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ABOUTLINENS

m—

Many people who live in Maysville aod hereabouts, have got-

tCD into the habit of thinlcing of this :<tore, i|uite rightly, as con-

taining all sort.s of Linens for all sorts of use.s. But there are peo-

ple who don't Icnow—they haven't lived here long—and we fbould

like tbetn to learn how admirably we rise to the occasion, the time,

the need and the fashion as to Linens. It'ato tbsir advantage.

These prices to confirm the above.

69c Bleached and Unbleached Table Linen, 4Sc. Excellent

quality.

75i' rnMcaclied 'I'lilile l.incii, ."l>r. Firm even weave.

$1 Hh arliril TiiMi' Lini'ii, T-'r. Fiv.- iirtrrti''iv<' patterns.

T 1 .

)'.' -:i 1 1 n 1 1 lUn .! •- k I'ii I
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39c Coloreil Table I);im;»<k, -Joe.

7!)c Colored Table Damask, 50c.

One lotot 'J2-inch Linen Napkins, new and artistic patterns,

$1 dozen.

45 and 50-inch Satin Damask Towels, beautifully henastitched

or heavily fringed, 30c each. A come-aeldom opportunity.

S^ic Stark Crash, 5c.

10c Stewart Crash, 8' .W\

44-incb Huck Towels 10c, Unusually large for the price,

and thirsty water absorbents.

"1
1 , Willi-, ill -:c:i i 'c.

D. HUNT & SON.
^^•'fJl ttttttttitti)tit:t::tii::;:::iititiiti:tit:;it(i::iii;(tt:::::;:;::;:::::::::::;:::::tt;ttttit: :VC

,^The Best and Cheapest Fly Paper Is at

Rsy's Drugstore.

Dr. C. W. Aitkin of FlemingsburK has bean

in the hospital it Lexington .<evt r:il day.-", sulfer-

ing with a very sore foot, caused by a .xt iv.>

falling en it.

Mr. L. .\. Bodmer. late of Willia-tiii on. W.

Va., is now traveling for a Cincinnati extract

honae.

Edward Lee wa.^ a;ipoiiUed .\dnnini3trat0r sf

hii son, Kdwar 1, ii.-i e.ne l. with !. N. Foster as

suroty on ti..nii.

Th.> little gon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas: U.

Ruisell bas l)9en quite ill for several d^ys.

William Robinson, sged 90, cotbred, died in

a Cini'innati ho.^pilul Sunday. Hij remaini» were

brought to thid nty and intened in the May.->-

ville Cemetery yeiterday.

Tha prograsH are oat for^ Bwiag FJSr, to

be held Angust 81st te Saptember 8d.

Tommy Kane was found gniHy of loitering

ye.-tterday by a Jury in Judge Whittaker's Court

and iined $10 and thirty days in Jail at hard

labor.

White Clover^Honerl
"sBtreAamd and eiia\ in th« oomb. Pure Itali»n OUve Oil, th« beat

imporied. In quart cans, only 76 cents.

metmoM nr.. 43]^ G. MT. Q^SOLp opposnt

-^-"Wlll Mlifllll'Jtil

WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPS. HIVE WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPS.

Two Good Things!
Ladies'

DUCK SKIRTS
ALL WHITE.

Just a tew trom the Royal, and you know

what that njeans—make and fit just right. The
Royal's loss; whose gain? Will it be yours?

98 Cents.
Be quick.

LADIES' XTTh'Q f

STRING 1 IJJO I

ALL SILK and ALL COLORS.
Still the red is the winner in the last. Pay

15c Cents
And take your choice. They are not two fqr 25c,

for each one is worth more than that.

KINaS OF
LOW PRICES

PRGPRORtMUl
BSl BIVS.'
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DEFENSE OF POWERS
A Dignified Reply to Mc<

Quown's Attack

FACTS CLEARLY STATED

Huiy Gross Misstatements

McQiMwn Are Corrtcttd

of

Fair-Mindtd Peoptt Should RMdTMt
Paptr CartfuUy

LtttUHUt CoiirUr-./oHrmal.

n tk« Editor qf Tht OmHtr-Jnurnal: JOft

prior to each of the trials of Caleb Powers in

the Circuit Cowt, whith triaU, by some curi.>u.*

coiaeMMOtthave alwajrt taken place ju^t yuor

to aa important electioa, and while his appeals

hava been p«ndiDK in the Court of Appeal!), and

juat prior to an election, a part I'f the Demo-

cratic preia of thi« utatc. tbruagh such inetm-

iMBtaUtiaa aa Mr. McQoown nson, has gought tv

inflama tha ptUic mind against Caleb PowarS

by miarepraoentation and perveraion of the re-

cord, the purpose and effcot of which has been

to Buke it impoaeible for Power6 to obtain a

fair trial

It ia natoral, and to Mine extent l< be ex-

pected, that Mr. Mo^oown ihould fee! ai< he :>p-

parently doaa toward,bi8 dead friend and f ^

mar eUeat, and to aay eztravacant thinga about

Uu, b«t I latTe it to every honeat person who

kaows anytUag of the political history nf Ken-

tacky for the past five or six years if Ur. Mr-

Quown's litatemects t > ib.- char;iCter 'f Mr.

GoebeI,ia tha flnt.santence:! of his recent pnb-

lieation, are not mifllcient to discredit that en-

tire article.

Caleb Power.- h ..- \n'fn in pr;>"ii I'.ir -ver f >ur

years. He is n' w under sentence < ( death.

His appeal from the judgment condemning him

to death ia under submiaaion to the Court of

Appeal.-*. Mr. .Mci^uown, a.-' ou:- i f Goebel's

friends and admirers, it entitled t" -hare with

his Democratic friends whatever pleasure comes

to then from Powera'aconriction, and if he had

any part In aaenrlng that convietion he is enti-

tled to ?urh oreiiiti N nay attach ther> to.

but the public must pa«s upon the propriety

•of Mr. McQuown, ;u- Chairman of the Democratic

State Caatral Committee, under the existing

eoBditioia of the case, prosecuting Mr. Powero

through the medium "f .1 p;irti>an prees and i'V

unfair statements, many of which are not a part

of the record.

Aa one of Powers'e attorneys, probably bet-

ter acqoaintod with the record than Mr. Mc-

Quown, I am impelled hy .1 - n-.- f justice ti.

r^ly to a few of the most glaring instances of

afalra«aa and misrepreeentation in the article

reeentljr priate4 ia The Conrior-Jonmal and

Tlmea hf Mr. McQuowa.

The anther of that artic;- , r.es this pre-

sent attack upon Mr. Powers because of the

p«blieatioa ia McClve's Magasine in March of

aa article by Mr. Samuel H. Adams, a Oem'>-

erat and a gentleman of the highest standing,

who waa aent to Kentii< ky t write .m impar-

tial Uatory of the Powers case. Mr. Powers

kaav aotUag of hia ooa^g; Mr. Powers was

ia BO wiae responsible for the article or its

publication, and Mr. Mctjoown is, therefore, not

joitiM ia Bttkiag tUa attack apon kin for

tiwk

turns .-is having made remarkable and astound-

iag gaina over prarioaa elections, and then he

Bight have qaotad the editorial pablished ia The

{ Courier-Journal the day after the election,

I

stating in substance that there had never been

a fairer or quieter election in this oify; and why

didn't be state that the vote of Louisville ia

this same election waa thrown out in the eon-

test for tha govamorahip bf the vute < r Demo-

crau in the Legialatore who owed their seats

in the Legislature to the vote of Louisville; or,

in other words, that it was decided that it waa

all right to thriw out the vote of Louisville that

was cMt for Taylor, I'Ut it was all wrnnc to

throw out that same vote wbt n it elected Demo-

crata to the Legislature from Louisville, who

were votiag ia the Tnylor-Goebel conteat there.

Woaldn't it have been franker and fairer for

Mr. Ml Q'lown in this cnntiectiiin, a.-* tu why the

contest was really made, to have quoted the

fable of the Wolf and the Lamb, and admitted

that the Wolf knew he had the power to eat

the Lamb, and that his excuses for doing' sp

were mere subterfuges?

fint it is not my desire or intention to dis-

cuss the political phase of Mr, McQuown's ar-

ticle, except so far as be has injected politics

into his discussion of the Powers rase, nor is

it my purp' -e to discuss the guilt or innocence

of Mr. I'owerg, for as one of his counsel it

might be deemed improper on ny part, at thia

t ;me, to do BO, but only to point ont a few in-

stances I most of which are omitted in the Mc-

Clure's Magazine article) to show how Mr, Mc-

c^oown might have been fair, if he had ao de-

sired, and tondiag to show the vnfaimoaa of

the triala of Caleb Pewera.

BALLOre A.ND IVnWDATION.

nara can ba but one purpose in hia doing so,

and that is to arouse again for political purposes

that bitter partisan spirit engendered by the

centeat four yeara aga There ia mnning all

tkroogk Mr. MoQaowa'a article a apeciona and

studied iatiaiation ef a desire for fairness, tbe

object of which is to deceive the public int'>

believing that the statemeBts ef the author are

antheatio aad raHablo. Aa aa UlirtratiaB, Mr.

McQuown says that oae of the canaea ef the

conteat for the governorship was the fact that

"groaa frauds perpetrated by the use of tissue

ballota in the Ropablieaa eoontias in Eastern

Kaatoeky were dtasarand." Wonlda't it have

. baoB fairer for him to have atatad that it wu
ahowa thara were more of tbe same kind of

ballots discovered in stmni^Democratic conntiea,

aaaag them Mr. McQnown's native ceanty of

Barron; aad that Daaoeratsdaoidad that where

suck ballots were voted for Taylor they were

illegal, but if voted for Goebel tber were legal

aadwera counted; that there was no claim

BMda oa the coataat that a vote had boaa l«at

orchaagadhyraaaoa of Hoasaof aoehkallota

aad that the law of this stati* i.s tkat kallota

shall not be thrown ont for auy taehaieal da>

factor faalt, if tba iataatioa of tha Totar eaa

beiatoraiaad.

Agafai.ha avt "MflitaiT teMaidaMoa pro-

vented a free and fair expresaion of the will of

the voters elaewbere in tha state." Where?

Why doesn't he say that the charge was made

principally aa to the city of Loaiavilla; that

not a aoidiar left the anaory dariag the hoars

of oi«»i:lioii eii-»pt (11 ^et hia riieais, ami then in

ciliteos' clothtts and unarmed. He might also

have stotad truthfully that it had often been

tkacaaothataomoof tha LrfraiaviUa aiiUtia had

aa alaetionadaya baw ae ka^ i» *ha anMry to

be called oa in case of uiaarfaaey, and no

chaf«e ef "military intimidatiaa" mado by

rsaasn of aaek fact, aad then add that ont of

nearly 60,000 vatania Loaiavilla aat aaaa
ceoM ha foaa4 wtto waaiattaMatad bf aiiyoaa,

'

or kaai fran votiait: and the further fMt that ... . . . ^, ^ .wwp*Hw <~«iii. }'(jw*n* tnaia aay fintfaisar af aar
ta Loatovnio it was in the strongest Itapubiicaa

, that Powera aver audaMoef saoh aa
pmciacta that the OeaMrrats ahovad ia thara- ' expreiwioD ur aoytUag lIKo M

THE POWERS TRIAIJI.

Ia the drat place— if Powers is guilty, a.<

Mr. Ml '.,!uown says—why deny bim a fair trial'.'

!i there are no politics in the prosecution,

couldn't a conviction b« bad in the cnstomar}-

way? If he be ^Tjilty, a* . lain;. •! by Mr. M''-

Quown, why is it nece.ssary t" resi rt to such

shameless practices a.- perjury, subornation of

perjury, intimidatioa and packing of Juries to

convict kim? Those things are aonetimea re-

sorted to by criminals and their attorneys to

defeat the ends of ju-ttice, but why does the

prosecution, with all tbe machinery of the

Court at its command, have to call to its as-

sistance perjurers, criminals and persons of

ni'toriiusly bad character to i'on\i'-t a man

whom Mr. McQuown says is so certainly

guilty? Wouldn't it have been t etter, if the

trials of Powers were to be perfectly fair, to

have allowed tbs regularly ronstitvted aothori-

tie- to have pro.-iecuted him, assisted by Mr.

Mc«.^uown, if be had so desired, and other

Kentucky attorneys, than to have imported a

notorious criminal lawyer from a neighboring

state, whose connection with the ease from its

very inception tended to arouse a suspicion,

afterward confirmed, and to discredit the in-

tegrity of the proeecution.

Wouldn't it have boon fairer ia discussing

the credibility and reliability of the testi-

mony iif the witnes.-ies for the prosecution, if

Mr. McQuown bad stated who it was that pro-

cured the attendaaoa of tha witness, George

F. Weaver, the "strolling barber," en Powors's

Irst trial, who stated that he was in the State-

house grounds at Frankfort when <;i,ebcl wm
shot, and saw a rifle poiated from tbe window

of Powera'a olBce, whoa as a matter of fact

four witnessaa teatified that at the very hour

that Geebel was shot, Weaver was at Grayson

Sprin(,'K, Ky . nearly two hundred miles from

Frankfort—one of these witneases poaitivaly

statiag tkat ho lacaivad at Grayaoa Sprinp

from Weaver's own lips the news rif Goebel's

having been shot within an hour .ifter it hap-

pened, and wouldn't it have been fairer for

Mr. McQoown to have atatad that the Com-

moawoalth'a Attoraoy raftoed to have Weaver

arrested for such flagrant pTjury, and that one

of Powers' attorney- had him arrested?

Wouldn't it hive been fairer if Mr. McQuown
had told the public wha pat up the money for

proenriag boad for Weavar, thereby oaabling

him to escapa punishment for bis perjury, and

why it was that he was allowed to escape?

Ob! no! the Weaver episode was one of the

moot shaBMleaa, disrepntable, ootragooas and

diagnating oeeorraacaa that avar took place ia

a Courthouse; and that is why ha ia aUaat on

that subject. •

And then again, why doesn't Mr. McQuown
tell the pablie that Fialey B. Aaderson, who
appaarad as oaa of tha atar witaaaaea for tba

prosecution at th» first trial, afterward gave a

voluntary affidavit that bis testimony was false,

and bad been flxod up for him; aad that he

bad reeeivod noaay for hia perjory, and why

it was that Aadorada wu aever agaia naod as

a witness for the ComaMMwaaHh aor proaaeatad

for his admitted crime?

Mr. McQuown profeaaee to quote, bat mia-

qaoteo,froBi the record thoaa portioaa that are

aenaatienal and that ara calealatod to injure

Mr. Powers in the tfm af the pablie and in

tbe minds of thoae who do aot know tha sources
j

of th'a taatiaoay or the character of the wit-

neaaea. Aa aa Ulaatratioa. he attributes t-) Mr
|

Powera the nee of the following Unt^iage: "We '

have alreafy consulted Taylor; be says he can't >

ri'LTON AND r,OU>eN,

Wouldn't it have been fairer for Mr. Mc-

t^uiiwn in making his quotations fmm wh.U Ibe

various witneaaaa said to have stated that Whar-

ton Golden aaid so aad ao, and that Will H.

Coltoa aaid so and ao, aad then added that it

also appeared te tha record that this same Mr.

(jolden bad stated, la thaproaence of numerous

persons and on aosaroas oceaaions, that he

waa gottiag a part of the $100,000 reward

fund, and also that "Powers was as innocent of

the crime as an unborn babe," and that al-

though Mr, Golden is under indictment for the

same offeaae m Mr. Powera, he ia alk>wed to

Ko where be pleaaee aad do what ha ploaaes,

so that he always shows ap at tbe trial?

And Mr. McQuown might also have added

that the record showed that this saaM witaetis

(Golden) testified that he knew of Bp plan to

kill Goebel from Powera'a olBoe, and had never

heard such a tbipi: di<cnsssdi

In ijuotin}; from Culton's teatimonyi wouldn't

it have been fairer for Mr. McQuown to have

added that Mr. Cnlton waa a gentleman who,

while in Anditor Stone's ofBoe, was gnilty of

misappropriatini; funds, and is now a fugitive

frcm justice, under the charge of forgery, and

before be became a fugitive he was, although

under indictment tha aasM aa Pewera, allowed

to go and do u bo pleased, provided he would

be on hand when needed, and to have .stated

that the record shows in more than one instance

where this sane Mr. Cnlton has said that he

had a written contract witn theprosecotion for

his evidence, and be might have told what Cul-

ton aaid about having; "sold them a gold brick."

He might have quoted from .Mr. Culton's teeti-

mony to show that Culton has testified that be

had never had a conversation with Mr. Powers

prior to the killfng of Goebel, relative to that

matter, and never antii ipated anything of the

kind at any time before the shooting.

Wouldn't it have been fairer for Mr, Mc-

Quown to have stated that while it is almo.it

without exception tbe rule in C-rc iit Court.s of

this state that persons accii-' \vhosi>

testimony is desired by the (. u.r.ii.Lii.wealth in

cases against others so accused, the desired

witnesses are relieved from all danger of pun-

ishment for their crime by tbe dismissal of tbe

indictments against them before they are placed

upon the stand, such course waa not pursued

in the Powers case, bnt Cnlton, Golden, Noaks

and others were ";illn\ved"' to testify "with

ropes around their ne(ks. " and he might have

told the public how an occasional twist of those

ropes "refreshed" the memories of those wit-

nesses.

Wiiuliin't it h.iv.- tu en f^iirer had he l allei

the public mmd t^ the fact that tht rule adopt'M

on these trials h&A been to let the witnesses

understand that "when you do as we want you

to yon are free from danger of any harm, no

matter what vi.'ir crime, ' ven to the killing; of

a Governor, but when you are unwilling to do

as we want you to we will hang you, if we de-

sire it, " and of the good effect it has had in ob-

taining "evidence?"

Mr. McQu' wn states if as an apparently ad

mitted fact that the shot was tired from the

window in I'owers's office, and that it waa a

part of the conspiracy, of which Powers waa

part, that the shot sbonid be flred from that

point. Wouldn't it have been fairer fur bim to

call tbe public's attention to tbe improbability

of Mr. Powers eOBsaating to saeb an arraage<

ment as this—aa arrangement which must of

necessity immediately attract attention to him?

Does Mr. McQuown expect the pu! lie tn believe

that if he himself had entered into a conspiracy

to kill a nua, aad that it waa his porpose to be

absent from the city when tbe killing wu to be

done, that he would deliberately attract atten-

tion to himself ;is a party to the conspiracy by

allowing the assassiu to fire tbe shot from hia

parlor window?

Our
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TBE HOCNTAIN ARMY.

The indictment Mr. McQuown trathfolly says

chargu a coupiraey to kill Goebal, ud adda

"the vital qaasMoa i^ thorsforo, wu there socb

a conspiracy, and if so, wu Powers a party to

it?" and proceeds at once to "prove" that tbe

bringing of the "mountain army" to Frankfort

five daja before tbe sheotiag wu a part of sach

conspiracy aad talla that "Powera whea brought

to trial and confronted with the overwhelming

evidence of his connection with the organization

and trauportation of this murderous band of

lawness Ben to Frankfort, admitted his ageacy

in bringing tbe bob thara." If he bad knewa
tba facts, and had been impartial, he would not

have tried to mislead tbe public by such state-

menta, bnt woald have said that Powers's con-

aactioa with that crowd and hia iaatruBentalitT

in inttcvring them wu opoa and known at all

times, and that never, even before his arrest,

did he deny or conceal it. He might also have

emphuised the fact that this "mnrderou band

of lawless men" did not UIl Ooehol, ud lastoad

of saying they ipstitnted a reign of terror in

Frankfort it would have been fairer for him to

have stated that Goebel passed through this

body of men while they ware aueaibled ia mass

ootiag ia the StatabooM yard ud wu Bot

aabjected to svea a dlaraspeetful remark.

He might also have stated a fact, upun which

there cu be no pouible chance fur difference

of opinion, for it is a part of the record made
and established by tbe proaocntion alone, that

of the five persou indicted as principalslin kill-

ing Goebel. not on« of tbem came with tbe

"mountain army" or had uy connection with it.

As u inaatntUa taadiag to show the

NEW TELEPHONES.
To Siib»crllH r»—The followliic iiumet ar"* not

Id our Directory, these telephonei bSTlnn been In-
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III. !>!. Churl-s H. ifl
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MiddleiiiMii. SiMuiiel, Residence.
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:lfi7. Tuulbee, Ur. W. H., Residence.
3U, Wharfboat.
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call oat the truopa natil we act, then he has the

rl^ to oaB tha« oai'

Why doeos't Mr. UeQnowa state what wit-

neaa teatifted to this faM. aad when saeb evi-

dence caa be fooad, for I am perfectly fraak

in sayiag tbst there is not in the raoerd of aay

resorted to for the parpoae ef placing the asaaa-

sin ia Caleb Powers's offlce wonldn't it have bean

fairer for McQoown to have stated that it waa

not charged that the ahot came from a window

ia that oOoa antfl two woaha after Ooebel was

ahot, aad aot natil after a fraah ballet hole waa

"diseovvrad" ia a haekberry tree aboot 200 feet

awky from that window, aad that as soon as

tkat"discoT«f7" was iwda a Sortiviar, 0. Msads

Wsadsea, was seat for aad a

stretclied from that bole in the tree to Powers's

office window, and as it was "unobstructed by

any natural object" tbe evidence of Powers's

gnilt was considered certain? Wonldn't It bare

been fairer for bim to \v,\w stated that the

Snrveyor admitted on cross-examinatioa by the

dafoasa that be did not locate the point at

which Goebel waa at the time he wu shot un-

til after the string waa stretched, when be Indi-

cated sui-h spot by drivini^ nails in the pavement

immediately under the string u stone now in-

dicates the iamo spot as witnsss' nails) aad that

several of the Commonwealth's witaasaos tasti-

lied that the Snrveyor did not correctly indteate

the spot where Goebel waa when be received

the wonnd by Ave to ton feet (bnt five to ten

fast "off a straight Uae" oato bnt little flgare

with some people,) and be could have pointed

oot the fact that as the haekberry tree conld

not be moved, nor could the window, it waa ao-

cessary to move the spot whora Goabol was

rapposad to have roooirad the woond, so aa to

bring it under the string and thus e.-itablish a

straight line from the tree ts the window

through (loebel'ii body.

In speaking of tba various meetings which

ware held in Frankfort doring tbe eoatost, at

some of which, hi- s.ivf. the plan to asuassinate

Goebel was formed, wouldn't it have been fairer i

for him to have stated the facts exactly aa they

occurred, aad aot miaqaotod ovidsaoa, and

shown that whea in one of tbe aisstti^ in

Caleb TowersV office, to which ha rafarrsd,

something was said about killing Goebel, Powers

immediately spoke out and said that no such

talk mast be iadnlged ia, aad if it waa, or if

than was socb a parpoae aa assassiaatlon or in-

jury to Goebel he would abandon the contast

and go to his heme, and Mr. McQuown might

have added, that every one of the Conunon-

woaltb's witasssas upoa this sub>et wara farced

to admit this fact

THE CKOWO IN THE BXWtmvl OmCCS.
As farther evidence of a conspiracy, Mr. Mc-

Quown draws a picture ef tbe executive offices,

and makes statements intended to convey the

idea that just at tha time tbe shot was fired

everybody was sHtiag idly by waiting for the

comminiiion of thu terrible deed, and as soon as

tbe shot rang out everybody in the building

know what bad happened, and immediately every

entraaca to tho bnUdiac was fsarded bT armed

men to protect the assssaia. Wonldn't it have

been fairer for bim to have .-itated that it iii an

undisputed fact, as i>bown in this case hy the

record, that at the time of the ahootiag the oo-

cnpanu of that bnildia(. darka aad oScials,

were busy in tba ^harga af their several

dutieH;and that it was not knowi wha Was shot

until persons from the oataido eaae into the

ofioes coars^ tka htfaraMtioB that it was

Goobair

Woaldn't it have been fairer for Um to have

atated that Hon. Stephen Shtrpe, aa es-Con-

foderate soldier, a fermar DesNcrst, aad new
Uaitod Statee Maiahsl for tha Castara Distftet

of Kentocky, taetified that be recoivod tho news
of tbe aseaasiaation while ho was two Uooks
away frasi lha tatshsass fnai beaM oaa who
bad had tisM la walk that fislMeo after Mh

y X. .

shooting, and that he went to the Kxecutive i ers. He singles out Porter, of the first Jury,.

Building, and was asked by Governor Taylor to
\

and lianley, of the third, as ths only Xajpahli*

caas. Only two of the thirty-aix, admitted that

only Domoerates sat npon the second Jory.'

Hosaj's that Porter, although a Republican, waa
the first man when the Jury retired to make a
verdict, to Tota Powers guilty, Ithaabaeaaa-

cartaiaed that Portor'a first Ropablieaa vota

was cast for McKinley in 1896, as was tba oasa

gat soma man and anas and protect the building

and occapaata froa tho threataaad mob then

a.ssembled oa tha Statebouse sqoare, aad that

up to that tioM then were no armed men at tba

doors,

Mr. McQuowa atates that whea Pewen ra-

tnmed to Frankfort on the day of the shooting

he jumped from th* tr;iin before it reached the ' with many Democrats, but there is no evidaooa

depot and harried into tbe Statebouse groanda

within the military lines aad nmained then ua-

til March lOtb, about aix weoka. Erorybody in

Frankfort knows that Mr, Powers boarded in

South Frankfort, and until within two days of

his arrest he went to and fro all over Frankfort

attaiiding to bis offlcial datios aad private affairs,

bnt when he realized the nature of the conspir-

acy that had been formed against bim and tbe

power behind that conspiracy, he wired bis

brother John, who was in the moontains, not to

sumador uatil ha "oaoM he aaaond of a fair

trial," and attempted te escape himself until

such a time as he felt he could have such assur-

ance. That his fears were well founded tho

records of bis trials are the best evidence.

JUlXiG CANTKILL'S RUUNG8.

Agafal, Mr. McQaowa spaaks of tha fairness

and impartiality of Judge Cantrill, Why didn't

he disclose the fact in this connection that

when an indictment against Taylor waa ro-

turned, although Section 121 of tba Criaiaal

Code proTidaa that "tha iadtetaaat m«s» bo

presented by the Foreman in the presence of

the Grand Jury to the Court, filed with the

Clerk and remain in his office as a public re-

cord," Judge Caatrill ordered the Clerk of the

Coart aot to maka aay racord of tba return of

the indictment, and although every po.ssible ef-

fort wa» made to find out if Taylor bad been

really indicted, the Judge did not allow it to

appear of record until ton di^a after tha Sn-

pnraa Court of the UaiUd Matsa haddseided

it could not take juri.sdiotiaa ta tiytha case in*

volving the Govsrnorshlp.

Why didn't he alao tell it as an undiapnted

fact that on tha ilrst trial, aftar tho aames

originally drawa from the wheal for Jary aer-

vice at the special term of the Scott Circuit

Court, called to try Powers had been exhausted,

and there remained fifty to one hundred names

in tha wheal, haviag baoa plaaad than hf un-

pnjadlcad inj ConmiasloBan, bofon oraa the

election ef Taylor was bud, Judge Cantrill, al-

though reqaeeted by tbe defense to do so, ro-

fasad to diaw aay more namea from that wheel,

but had tbe aflcar bringiaa i^acial Ustof bmb
of tha 00001^ own sslaotioo, and woaldn't it

have bees fairur for h|m to have told how many

of tbe men so brought in were Goebel partiaaos,

aad wouldn't it have been fstaar for him, ia

referring to Judge CaatriU's impartiality and

fairaeaa, to have quoted from the afldavit ilod

by the defense, swearing Judge Caatrill off the

bench, at leut, thoae parts ef the affidavit that

Jadgo CaatriH Umaelf will adnU as tnwT

ruuncAf. oeMPLExioN or jutiaa.

Now, ss to the so-caHod BopabKciaas that Ur.

MoQaown pls^ open tbe Jarias that tried;Pow>

laMHaAii

that has yet baoa found that he hM ever rotod

tho BapabUeaa tiekat aiaea^ bat ss Mr. Mc-^

Quown seems to kaow so moch of the secreU
of the Jury roam, be may possibly know some-

thing of the cause ef this "Republican" votiag

for conviction so eagerly and eathasiastieally

aahedaecribos. As Mr. MeQaawa hu gone oat-

side the record in this connection and failed to

tell the facts, it is not improper that I should

state that after Porter had been serving oa the

Jury for aboat throe weeks, his wife was im-

pr^iarly allowsd to hold a eonnrsattoa with
him, and banded bim a note, informing him of

certain threats of injury to bim if be hung tho

Jury, or stood for acquittal, no matter what Us-

opinion night be. This same Portar, aftar th*^

verdict had boaa nadarad, statsd ia tho pre-

sence of responsible persons the.ie facts and
consented to have tbem embodied in an affidavit

to be used on the motion for a new trial, but

aubsoqaaally rafosad to da sa baoaasa of a fear

of the eoasaqaaaesa if ha did, sUting that h»
knew thn prosecution could do anything it da-

sirud either to him or Powers, expressing bfai.

sympathy for Powers aad his holpisss eoaditioa^

but statiag that his iint duty wss to bis wifa
aadehUdron, Further eomment is unoecoasaiy.

Now as to Hank y, tbe only other "Ropohli*

can" Juryman named by Ur, UcQaowB.
Woaldn't it bava been fainr for Mr. MeQoow*

to have stated that while Haaley wassittfav^i*
tbe Jury that imposed the death soatoaoe aa
Powers there wa.s hanging in bis boose a picture

of tho murdered Goebel as an object of privato

worship, aad that ha had aa|f a aksfl Uaa prior

to tho trial taken part in aa electioa in his pra-

eiaet oa bobalf of a Democratic candidate?

THE (\)niT OF AI'I'CALS.

Mr. McQaewQ suy.s: "Tbe case has been twice

bofon the Court of Appeals whan a majority of
itsJadgaswonRapuhUeaa. Oa thsso bearings

before that Court it watt strongly urged by coun-

sel for Powers that tbe evidence was not auffl-

eioat ia law to support the verdict. This ooa-

toation wu overrulad, tha Coart ia each in-

staaeo boUiaf that the ovldoaeo was sufldsnt.

to uphold the verdict."

Tbe man who makes this statement is vouched
for as "a lawyer of front raak" aad a gontla-

aa wbosa ataUmaaU eaa ba roUod oa with ab^
sohta sssaraace.

Mr. McQuown either does net, as a lawyer,,

know tbe law and practice of his own state, or
be willfnily miast^itas aot only the position of
the Court of ksfnit, bat the law itself. H«
abottid know tbs/t tb* Jury an tho aole Jodgoa
of the facU, aa^ where there is any evidoaoo:

whaUver UndiSg to esUblUh gnilt, the Cvart.

I OtmU sued on TMr4 Paf ]
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POWDER
AbsolQteiy^ Pure

jvmjsiwsuBsmims

DEFENSE OF POWERS

( Continued from Second Pag*. ]

eunot reTene for iniufllcient evidence, bnt only

heranse of errors of law, and that the Court of

Appeals bis never paH«ed upon the qucHtion nf

}ib» iofBciency of the evidence in th>'-i'' i .i-r-

"N* politic* in this csm," May* Mr. McQuowo.

Wby, then,WM it that after JodcaCantrill hU
rafnaod to Tacate the bench, on the second trial,

and it waa hnown that the Court of Appeals was

bonnd to revertie the case for that and other

rMMOs (which thay did,) a Damooratic Legiala-

ton ehansad the law that had heeo on the Stat-

ute booki of thia itate fer more than fifty yearn,

ud gave to the Governor the right to ajipuint

a ^>aeUI Jadge where the Commonwealth and

the defease coald not agree, taking from the

bar the right to elect such Spacial Judge, ai had

always been the runtom?

Mr. MrQuown also makes much oi" the "fai't"

that the foreman on the second Jury was a cliiss-

nate of Powera'i. la this a part of the record?

<^Wooldn't it have been fairer, when he went oat-

»ide of the record, for him tn have told the fai't

to Im that Powers never knew or saw that man

to hia knowledge, and if he waa ever in college

with him he never knew it?

Speaking of the Commonwealth's Attorney

that proswuted Poweri, aod quoting seme of the

remarks of his cloKing argument in the last trial,

Mr. McQuown pays: "If the man who uttered

these words had believed that Powers was not

guilty, or that the verdict had been the result

of political prejodice, he would have entered a

motion to it set aside long before Powers's attor-

neys could have prepared grounds for a new

trial."' Wouldn't it have been fairer for Mr. Mc-

Quown to have stated that after securing the

death sentenee agalnat Powers thia same Com-

moBweaKb's Attomsy, during the gubenistorial

campaign la^t fall, was one of the principal Pem-

ocratic campaign Kpeakers and prosecuted the

helpless Powers from every stump from which

be spoke, and that this same Commonwealth's

.\tt0rne7, after the lut Jery had imposed the

death penalty, went from one .luryman to the

other shaking their hands and thanking them

for that expression of confidence in him? He

might also have qooted the telegram from

Cidonel Tom Campbell 'who left Georgetown be-

fore the verdict^ received by the Common-

wealth's Attorney after the verdict of death—
' Glory be to God on high."

There are Dnmerons other phases that I might

dtscuss to show the animus and purpose of Mr.

McQuQwn. but l^'t these suffice.

1 wish now to repeat what 1 have always hon-

estly believed and contesM for, ud that is—

that wbm the tmtbfnl history of this terrible

crime Is finally writtsn—and it will be some day

--it will be established that the only conspiracy

proven by the records of these trials is the one

formed to nnlawfally take human lives for po-

li'ical purposes--a conspiracy more horrible to

contemplate than that charged in the indict-

ment against Powers.

Let me in eleeing say that Powers may be

hung on this charge, but if lie Is, the darkest

chapter in Kentucky's hi.otory will hav.' iicen

closed, and those who c.iuse his death may, when

their extended bloodstained bands are pleading

for justice.'ebrink back from the contemplation

of those stains and cry In vain, as did Lady Mac-

beth—"Ont, damned spot, out!"

KoBEKT C. KiNKBAD.
«

—

t.-m

New wheat at Augusta ud BrooksviUe is

s. lling at |1 per buahel.

T> V M '' A I ts have broken camp at

Brush I'reek and have returned home.

Mr. N. C. Rudy has set aside a portion of his

farm in Forest avenue for the exclusive use of

his Belgian hare industry. He has twenty

young hares besides the old ones. He raises

them for table use; they are decidedly prefer-

able to chleken, when properly prepared for the

table. Ask I. M. Lane, br is a judge of tooth-

some dishes, and he has tried them.

Read John Daley's ad.

Flemingsburg'a new iceplant is ready to begin

operationa^

Mrs. M. K. Lydick's handsome residence

burned Tuesday at Cynthiana. Low $10,000,

only partly covered by inaaruce.

A ease brought to the attintioo of the Hu-

mane Officer in Cincinnati a day or sn a^;o was

that of the twenty-months-old babe of Mrs.

Florence Wells, which was taken to the City

Hospital badly emaciated by hunger ud suf-

fering. The little one had lata In a room all

day withoat food or water. Mrs. Wells explains

her absence by saying that while in a remote

part of the city looking for work she lost her

way and was unable to get back. The womu
is thought to be the widow of Tbomu Wells,

formerly of the firm of Wells & r>ryden, who

died la this city about a year ago.

ALL TIRED OUT.

Hundreds More III Ma.vKvttle In the
Same I'liK^t.

Tired all the time;

Weary and worn out night and day;

Backaches; sideachee.

All on account of the kidneys.

Must help them at their work.

A Maysville citizen shows you how:

Mr«. J. A. Thomas of 811 East Second

street says:

"Thf r.'-ult of ir.y \ii.T'>iu-e with poan's

Kidney I'ills was most yratifyin^' and th^'ir use

brought speedy relief I'aJkach-. which had

been a source of much disc mfort to me for

some time. It is a ple.isure to indorse a rem-
edy of such proven value. I procured Doan's
Kidney Pills at J. J. Woods k Son's Drugstore,
comer of West Second and Market streets."

Forsale by all dealers. Price ."lO cents* bo>.

Poster-Milbum Co., Buifalo, N. Y., sole agents

for the United States.

Remember the aaae—Dou'a—ud take no

substitute.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Program. For Meeting of Christian

Churciies at Orangeburg

FOR 1904 rn^m

Aug. 9, 10, 11, 12.

rp'te-dttla Pmniiim bUt.

Spfclal attraetiont—The world (kiiiout Diving

|:iki»i>d the iiDKrti'itpiors* In the world, "Trixle."

K.\«urilnii ralpi on und O. Railway.

WrkM to U H. Wtlllami, Seoretary. for Pre

Slam Uel.
J. a VKWCOMB. Pt«tideut.

h. H. WUlians, Bsentary.

Hev. Dr .leniilnirs of the M. E. Book ('oneerii.
CiiK'liintiil. <>.. Hnd Rev. Dr. U. L*e Aultmann of
c'lueiniiiitl, O . will pevach on the rekiwotlve Sun-
davi.

Rav. E. .S. Diiiihaiii of Di luwurv. o.. ilic ui.ted
EvitnEelitl, will lie prvsi'iil itiiriii^' it |>uriioii i'( the
111'"'].',-

Kev. II. 1.. lUkir of IVlaware, U.. lh« jrreHl

Singing KvangelUt, will baveotiarge o( the dni;
III* and the Youag People's llosUait.
DariBg the mealiaff tSe Mtoislafaaf the Coving

1. 11 and Athland Dlstrlola will beiwrnsd.
\ competent leader wlU have sbatp of the

(Jlilldren'i Hervloca.
.Mrt. K'W I'unloMi will hf the Oriranltt.
The I'rvjjuliiiu Klilers. t . \\ . Il«rn<p of the Cov-

ington and ,I K. llowei of the Athlaud Dlitrloti,
will be In i-hitri:i' of kH the H'tTle^-i,

Ito Hotel will be In charge of BismrlekA Plnm-
laer; OoBfeotlonar/, Ooorn W. IM)e; Bagmc*-
room and Barber-sMp. Heity aoyd; 9>aUe, O. J.
Nash aid W. O. Crop>er-
The Polio* wUI be In obargt <4 Oe»W BheHir

Bendrleksoq. 'T
Round-trip fare from Maysvlll* fie. <

Kor partlRiUr* ooBtvmIng rotonk antf i-ottaKM
apply to I M. I^tlR. UkTsvllix. K>.
Any ODo too (wur to pay gata (m to ba Mmlited

free. \^

The uau! convention of th-' Christian

Churches of Mason county will be held at Or-

angeburg on Friday, August 19th, the follow-

ing being the program:
V:ao. D-voUonal Eterolsei. Mr. M. F. Martb.

Muytvllle.
.

»:4A. Weieome, Rev. Charles Barnes, Orange-
)>urg.

W:M. Response, Mr. John R Walton, Oermun-
towu.

V-.Hi. The M.un ol.j' Ct . f .Siinciuy scliool Work.
Mils Ida MhvIi )• I ( iFHiigeburg.

Ill OS stiniiHv M'l.'Kii RoundTabla, BiderRobt ri

M H.ipWin<. l,oiii>nn.-.

Ill ;« s. i.i .Mr>- lliir.liii 1. 1. .•..>, .
'

,

UI.IO. riirisliiiii KmliMVor Roui,.l i , Kliler

Homer Ciirpeiiter, Washington.

11:10. Reports from Churches, Mr l»-ortr>' 11

Franlc, .Maysville.

11:80. Report (rem C. \V. B. H., Mrs. Belle Ilur

dette, Oermantown.
II :flO. Song Service, Mr. T. L. Bolton, Tnckahoe.
lt:O0i Dtaner.

1:00, Devotional Exercises, Mrs. Jennie /.le

gitr. Wheeling. W. Va.

l:ia C. W. B. M. Ppper, Mrs. Addle Myall

Maysliek.

l-.ta. Th* Work of the C. W. B. M.. Mrs. Sam)
Yancey, Lexington.

1 :I0. Solo, Mrs. Bardtn Lucas, Chioago.

S:Oa The Village Chnreh, Rev. Kyle Brooks
Ueasley.

2:80. The Chunrh Round Table, Rev. J.

Houston, Dover.

2 .V). Chiircti W.Tk H. v. W, H. li:»keinor»'.

Millcreck.
'SM. NoiiiiiiHiioiii iiiue and place; resolu

tlona.
A.M. Closing Hra>er Servtoe, Rev. Thoaus P.

Deiiiiian, Sprinigdale.

The eou^ eCcers are—
I'reakdent—Clsreue« L. Sallee.

VIoffPTMident—John R. Waltonf
Secretary—Ueoriie II. Krtuk.

GOLDEN JUBILEE
or rwM

GermantownFair
Altitt 24, U, 2(, 27.

Fine program every day. -

Two big Pre* Acta dally—Prof. Hntohlson In

his Japsasss'War Balloon Tern. Captain Sun-
ley, CbampleM High Diver, ll»laot leap.

Haadsoae Prizes Free StiSVoo
Everv paid adiiilstiun i-uilll' s >ou to a chance.

ADMISSION AS USIAL.

A4iitts3Sc Cbildreo 20c. Teau Free.

NAYSWNB «aiiN*«r'
We take pli'aiuie! announcing to our patronn

thui Hiiy»woo(l Seminary tor irirls will reopen for
It" niiit'ii'.>ntli Hiiiuinl (•Tin of work BepMmber
12Tli. Corr.-»i...nilei io> lo piirilculars md re-
(|uetts for ealaltigucs are solicited.
sni Im MlH PAMMIB h. HAYS, Priaelpal.

NAVI VN Mm MM
NiW AND

FANCY TURNOUTS I

ORDER ONE.

WELLS & GOUaULIN.
Telrphmur

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE. KY.

CaislUU gioo.oeo

A 0JurM»AL MAMMTJn Momnm
AMUCL M .BALL.

Pratldeat.

OKA*. D. PSAMB. JAB. M^IBX.
Oashler vieo-Prf«

USE

ALPHA

FLOUR
.Made by

GWINN BROS. & CO.

Huntington, W. Va.

HTYou can buy it of

J. C. CabliBb. Jr., and all

other first class ^ocerles.

PAUL

RESIDENT PIANO TUNER I

At the i-Hrii(^t aolicltatlon

III mil .Mit.vo\ ill<- |iAti'iiii-> w )

lnnc liHiitiil 11 ri'siiW'iii Tuiiprl

with our Mit>>.tillc Krniicli.

Our Mr. I'aiil (irriiiuiiii will

henceforth Im* tvith our pvliihit

C Mmm. Jobn I. Winter &
Co.*a Store, and we KaArante<-

tMf Mid all work UmC he doe«.

ir jron have confidence In the
Siiiilli X' Nivnii KiiaraiKff. tfivr

j

Mr. (frriiiiiiiii >iiiir tiiiiinc itiiil

l ('|i;i i I i n;{

>Vf lire |ilu<'iiiK ii|miii fxliilil-

tion this week at Mr^Mti. Jnhii

I. Winter St C'o.'h Store several

new Kbersole heantiea that wp

,

would like for you to call and
|

Inspect.

The SMITH & NIXON

PIANO CO.

J
IIIIIV PAY iMIjiUBT nWM

We will do It for vnu at lefttlast' prices aid
ai near correct at nci^'iioe has developM tlM anL
We do house bnatiun that is sveeestfrtl : no as-
perlmentlng. Good work, prevee bjr time aaa
•ucoestful opentdon, Is onrraeeMineiulatlon.

^•EOME N. mXEL

Hossick's Receipt

for General De-

pression:

Eat

Traxel's Bread

Three Times

Each Day.

tiNiW.NITII. J.I.

PORTER k CUMMIN8S
FUNEKAL DIREOTOM.

t1 M. Bteotut tirf-M,

THK LCIxiER leads la

all, and is tha favorite papar

of the people.

tt ^ ^

Reduction
You can make no mistake, for no matter how low the

price, you are getting only the best goods—don't keep the
other kind—so my bargains are the kind that should interest

j

the careful buyer. As 1 leave in a short time for New York

I

to buy fall goods, all summer goods must go, so another cut
is made in the prices to cl'. an them out at once.

Have added Huu.se 1- urni.shinL,' (loods to the line of
reduced gooil.'.;, .uul the prices have been rcd'iced on

Dee Curtains, madras Portieres,

earpefs, maitiiigi, ~ mm
See them. Save the difference; buy of

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH,
211-213 Market. Sole Agent for American Beauly Corsets aotl Sorosis Skirts,

The Best Fitting Garments Made.

The Ma.xonK at Porttmonth will erectaflSO,*

IHK> T.TrpIe.

ELECTION COMMISSION

Governor Appointed Oemoorttlc aiNi

Governor Beckham Tuesday announced the

appolBtmeat of Mr. Cbarlea B. Pograte of tbk

city, Democrat, and James Breathitt of Chris-

tian '-ounty, Republican, a.-^ members of the

Kentucky Election CommissioD for 1904.

They tegetker with Appellate Clerit J. Morgan

Chinn coapoae the Commission, which wiU meet

at Frankfort within the next few weeka to

name the Coonty Election Boarda for the sev-

eral cooBtioeaf the ttnte, which Boirdi la tin

nsme the preetaiet eleetion efleen li tke8,0r'

)

precincts.

The appelntmenti made are for one year, and

ander the election law are from recomnenda-

tlona made by the two leading partiaa.

Awmmm nb, via C aad •.
On Sunday, Aug. Tib, the C. and O. will ran >

special eioorsloa train, ClnolBnatltoAshlaadand

UuntlBgtan, laaviaf Maysville at 9:» a. as.: i«-

toraiay, leave Huntinftoa at 4 p. n. Bates as

fellows: HaaliBffton and Ashland Forts-

nouth 11, Qulnoy nt-

raaspMeetlBK. Parka mil.
The L. and N. wUI aell round-trip to Parks Hill

.\iik.'wft M\ lo \4th. inclusive, good latuming uutll

Aucusl l=>!(i. at HO*.

Oil Siiiuhiy, .\iiniisi Ttl . sj'.M'inI train will lenvi'

Mitysvillf nt H». iii. Ami 6:1ft p. iii. Kate on this

ilale round-trip will be Tftt- TioketS good for n-

tiiraiDt: on this dale odI>.

•M ralat
On the above date for Train No. 8, tM p. m.,

the C. and O. will sell round-trip tlokeu Mays-
ville to Old Point Comfort at rate of 111 Limit
of tickets fifteen days.

\V. W. VViRow, Ageuu

<aaaa» aaaralaa TIekata la Daavar. Cal^
*a4to Mpriaaa mmt rwaMa

Tte&aaa*.
Daily nntil September Wth the C. and O. will

«*'ll round-trip tickets Maysville to Denver. Colo-

ntttu Spring! and I'ueblu. ('ol.. at the following

rates: Fifteen days limit f:!T.TS: 5i\ty days iimit

•30.81; lilmit OctofaprRltt ti'.jn.

w \\ w iK..rr. Av-eut.

L. ana .N'. t liMp KalM.
Louiiville. one fur>- plus ilt^^ . .\iii;ust IStb to

16th, inclualve: limit Aiigiitt aifi.

Leslngton, tS.31 : Septanber Ittb to ITtb; limit

September IVth.

The L. anil N. « ih -< 11 iMie H-,.y m r.d class

settlera' ratrs to ihi- Siuitbcn!)! Mav ti> Ni vcmber,

1901, on the llrtt and third Tuesdays of each month
until November 1Mb, loolusive.

The L. and N. will sell round-trip bomesrelcer*'

axeorsion rates to the South at one farv plus (2,

limited tl days. Dates of sale August Itth, Sep-

tanber 6th, Wth, October 4tb, isth, November
1st. IStb.

On aooount of special esourslon summer rate«

to Hot Springs and Eureka Springs, Ark., the L.

and M. will sell round-trip tickets to Hot Sprlngi

and Eureka Springs, Ark., on each Wednesday
and Saturday In the months of August and
Si'ptrnihcr Kt ••ui- fare plus M; limilad sixty
<tu>!. fri.tii .r.-. . f Mile. Fare to Hot Springs MB.«1;
fare tu Kurrku Spring* 9M,t6.

a. 8. Euie, Agent

Waria'a Fair Balaa
BxpaaMlasi. M. liaala, •.

Kor the abovs ooeasiea the C. and O. will sell

eicursion tibkats Maysville to St. Lonls at the

followiag rales

:

Season exourti»u tickets wi.] l><> told daily

durlngthe period of the Exposition, and wUl be
good to retnm nntU OeasKbsr 1Mb, ItM; rate,

•17.30.

SUl> a.n .\r.irv., I. >- :,1 lUiA-

durinif t!,M
I .
n '<t r i)j<' KtposiiioD, limit todays

from ,iiii. . r . imt not later than December
I5tli. littM : rail-, |l.t.3.S

l-'ifii-cn iliij HXi-ursioii t ii'k''!* H .1 : I. - .ddnlly

during ibe period of the ICxpokition, with return

limit of flftaen days, iaelnding date of sale; rate,

•1J.7R.

Ko<>nl^ r r.i ih« tK>ard reserved for you;
riitp» 17 to •30 [XT m-ck.

( liildrent years of age and under it one-half
W. W. WiaorF. Agent.xhn above rates.

IcrMir I

••The Way of the World" to the World's Fair.
For Information as to rates, hotels and boarding-
houses address R. C. Kennt-dy. Sontbeastem Pas-
senger Agent, Huntington. W. \n.

Fail* Kararolva. Roand
•M.TB, via «-. ua m.

On August 2d. lltli und IHtli tln' < »iii1 O. will

•ell round. trip iii'ki t> M;iysvill<' loXiaparn Fallt,

N. Y.. at rate o( n.n. liii.it twdvf iIhvk TlcWota
sold for the 8:16, t:\f< i>m1 f .. m. imint only.

W W WiKorr Agtn'.

.•uialaaa Pnrrkaar EaiMMilloa ai. l.*wla.
On account of the above, ibe L. and N. will sell

season excursion round trip tickets to St. Lonls
Exposition, good to return until December Uth.
IWM. atliriO.

SIxiy-day exonrsion tickets will be sold daily
during Exposltlon.wlth limit todays fromdateef
sale, but In no ease later than DecemberUth UOt,
at Ml,*.
Fifteen-day excursion tickets will be sold dally,

with final return limit 16 days from date of sale
at «12.TK.

The above tickets will be sold via LoolerlUe
and Uendernon f n s t:; : m Agaat.

«AIX.Wair TZKB OABBB.

MATsvitxn siviiioa

S -lU &. lu 1 :ll p Bi
A rrirrt

it :U a. ID 8:15 p. Ok
All daily except Sunday.

rsaisKroBT and
CiaCIMMATl MAILWAT.

S*ad />e«M{ via raais ain> a. o.

a. a.
IOWILt.

7:tS ••.

".

11 « ••
.

p. n.
2:00
2:47'

S:»,
e II

« l.S

t;00
r. a. i

7:a0| 1S:M|
• :00

. Krsnkfort.
CieorgHtown...,

Turii
WiDcbester ....

MaysviUe
Cyatbiaaa.

Rtohmond..„,
Ciaelanati.....

..Ar

JTayevUls

Btad'rf

a. a. r a.
11:«) 7:1»
lO:;--

»;». i j

7:(» 2:«e
•:«

%m
7:»0 1:16

HERE ARE THE PRIZES.

A haodhf'niu lltM r^ol*' I'min' value MW
A Hni' Hublier Tim] IIUK^y. value. lOQ

A Kell known Studi'balirr Wagon, value tO

A rvllablr (loss Rangv, value. 60
A rr<ni trip lo the World't Fair ever H. aad O.

vaiup / « ••
A bandiuiui- Clock, val

Krmaaiiier. MMsv paid adokisebHi fiaee paa a
chance. I>rr|ia9 for thif biicMtevae.

WALT<>«, •aoMtaty.

Kor the above ooeaston the C. and O. niU it'll

round trip iickots. all rail, Maysville to Itott. n. »!

rate of rJi). li. Will altn have ticket.4 mi lalo fur

thiH (•c.-asion viMiiid Poinl aud htcitintsr and viii

N<*»v Yi'rk :inil ^tcuiniT iit v^ry low r«t<'^. Tick

eta I'll i!tl>> AuKUit I'ilh. IStb and I4tli: rrturii

limit August KHh, with privilege of rxMuilou uii.

tU Septeaiber Mth. W. W. Wiaorr. Agent

rkMp ItalM 1 la «'. aaa O. aUlwraj.

The ('.and U. Ksilway will tell round-trip tick-

*'!> lo th« following point! ai prr ralea namrd:

( )wi-nilK>ro. •ia35, AugutI 3d to lt>lh ; limit Au-

l»th.

AUanticClty, N. J., tU, August 4th: limit Au-

gust Ittb.

L«ultvlUe. U.m> Angast tttli, Uth, Ikth and I

Ittb; limit Angast list.

San Fraaeiaoo«Oal., m.n, Aa«nat IMb lairth;

limit October MM.
Loe AagehM, Oal., •••., AJwnst Mth, Sepuni

barMbi lUUtOotaberm
W. W. Wsaovr, .igent.

Queen & Crescent Route.
INMTEn LINE ANt fWCKEST tOIEWaEt

•KTWCtN

Cincinnati, Lezingtoup QbatUnooftp
Knoxville, Asheville, Charlertoo^

Savannah, Atlanta, Jacksonvtfkp

Binningham, NcwOrleani, Sfaievepoit

•ad Tent Poiali.

IfMH,Mm, titi, MMMH
E. N. AIKEN, Tmv. hmV Agt.. - 89 E. Main S«., Uxingtoo. K^i
W. A. ^RRETT, Om. Msr., W. C. RINfiARSON. Am. Pim. Aft;

cwcwnah.

4i

I



FOR STANOINa

OR

TURN-DOWN

COLUAS,

iC.

50
GEO. H.

FRANK
CO

CoIomI D«tM Haeklagar hem XtiKf for th*

Eiut.

Mr. E. F. Handra »u in froa Hmtmun
yest«rd«y.

;
^ ^

CoIomI Owtf W. Childtwm ta Porttmoitk

ToMdigr 00 boolnoot.

Ut*. Marthi Willott of Carltolo U tho gvert

of friends in thts coanty.

Uisa Alice Dors.>y 1.-* )^^^a^l» from a viitit to

Mn. Abu Dwwy of Klemingtbnrf

.

UiMOd Liuie and Anna Cullen of We.-it Sec-

ond street are visiting frieml.') at Pai'i.'i.

lileeee Fannie Bierhowor im) Eatella Steven-

don left yeottfrday f'T a trip to Colorado.

Uia* Funnie \Vill(er«on of Kirksville, Ho., is

viaitiag bar eotuin, llr. George S. SoaMr.

Colanal J. G. Craddoek came down yacterday

from Parii to take in the sights of the city.

M.n K;ithl.'fn l:;irf.>; if I..-\inut"n arrive'!

last night anii is Cbeguust of ilia Lulu Vicroy.

PUBUCig|^L£DliE&
MAlsriLLK, AT.

Itoxt Tlilr<7-«>« Hoars.

THE Lt:i^'^Sk "0»M.

SI\te—»AUi or enow;
iHrtc* ABors-twiu WAKMxa aroir.

^^^^ * nitVSAT H •! HITR twill b*;

If /(.'.uS 1 I

' '•n !! '
I
hangewe'll

t^TSeak»vf /<,••'• m'i «•' "i'l f' a |<«~i.)< oi

v**rlj-«to Atmrt, fi^lm^ ii/ * " c, < Cumorrow n*

Jlisnes Mary I' 'Xrtr ixwl Mamie Perkin.'t have

been guestn uf Mary France of Flumingit-

bnrg. _____

Mrs. X. C. iiudy of Fore-t avenui' h.is re-

turned home after :\ v:.<it to relatives in Cov-

ington.

i iauiiht'T are vi-Hiting

I .Mr-<. W. H. Reinert of

Some good farms yet for sale. John Dt;usT.

The MayBvitle Telephone Company will ship

U'llay to the dill K-'ntueky Telephone and Telo-

graph Company at Mt. Sterling a liuhting and

charging dynamo—the one there having given

out. Onr home Telephone Company is always

ready for moat any emergency, and willing at

all timea to accommodate its neighbors.

Mrs. John S"'

har parents, Mr

Mrs. RoIICaWert and children of PorUmonth.

0., are visiting her brother, Hanry %ighaa, at

Wedoaia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coleman, after a visit to

relatives hara, hava ratnmad to their home at

,
Danville.

I

Uisi Flora and Master Frank Hniuickar of

' Forest avt^nae left this morniDg (o riait their

' aunt at Cincinnati.

.Mr. and Mrs. Har\ey Roth of Dayton, 0., are

guetts of thtrir aunt, lira. Richard Dawaon of

j

Ea.st Second street.

iln. J. E. Ethell and children have returned

to their home at linncie. Ind., after a visit to

I relatives in this coonty.

Mr. aad Mra. 8. B. JokiiatOQ of PttMufk ara

to tka eilr. Mr. Jokartaa h aa aAgiid «f tba

KayatoM Ow—afattl ^lyay »a M$ oity.

*>-»

Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Sweat dalightfnlly enter-

tained their cinb last araaiag at tkair homa la

the Sixth Ward.
- • -

OUGHT TO SEE THEM

The Handsomest Calendars Ever

' Shown in TMt City

The businexs man who spanda bia money in

Mayavitle, simply pnU that moaay tato tha hands

of people who will in tarn apead it whh him

r)i."iir.

Did you ever think of that?

The bnsineaa man who spanda his OMney for

printing in Louisville, or Cincinnati, or Chicago,

or N'<"w York, puts that money into the handii of

people who never did, nor uver will, spend a dol-

lar in his store.

Did y lU ever think of that?

Now, in order that a good deal of this money

may be kept at home, and spent by home work-

men and home employers with homa awrchants.

Tha Ledger Priatary has secured the hand-

aomest line of Calendhra ever seen in this city,

with a price limit to salt every nead.

Mr. Richard L. Miles, Tha Ledger Printery's

expert Printer, will call on you in a few days,

dazzle your ayes with the beauties and tickle

year bank acconnt with the prices.

WTASIXITTK Timir. I <> II «

RemiUrC'oiinoil
rvenlnR at I vo. <

ao<l attend »aiii<'.

.r \v\ lid. if

l.i.f- 1.
;

Trill'- N. ^ ttii*

i!'i*i''e

•s "^.i'-llLMll.

Mrs. .\dela Millir and grandobil lren of Mil-

ienburg are visiting Mr. and Mr.-i. William Mc-

I
Clelland of this county.

I

Mrs. .^nna Dunn and daughter, Kdith, of the

I

Washinirton neighborhood, returned home Tues-

day after a pleasant visit to Mrs. John A. Curry

]

of Forest avenue.

Mr.i .
'-V ''i md Mrs. Grace Welsh

of I'u:;'. ;...^.---of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liu.:i I'. C'lchran. Mrs. Grace Wel.-sh will j;o

from Mav.sville to her home in St. Louis.

Carbonate

Your Drinks.
In 111.' economy "f th« hmiiaii body

onrhoii i» of vniue iis it lie»i and tl»i>iii! producer:
owjiMi 14 1'sM'iii i:il 111 till' I'lirii-iiMii i.t Slid proper
cir'ciiliitiiin . f I In' 1i!.).mI. 1 n .Mml nuiMon »« tt gai
ill till- pri'iiof i'iii.'. iif oiii> luirt i-:ir'.iiii in two portu
iixyuen thi'V .ii'r>" :i> 11 romly ?iii|vi'iu ' f tin' niiii.

iTiil iiigri'dii'iiis I'f f ind, i.riMiiirliii! tlicm for .ili-

»i>ri>ll'iii l>> tlie tissue* nf ill'' dlifs'iM' •iriiiiiis.

A simple iii''tJii«l -if cnrlioontliiii drinks in th.'

liiMisi'fiold is by tbe use of Sparklets. TIn'V un-
aiifiii'vilile not 'only to water, but to uuy tiever-

iik'i-. siii!)i n» wine, tnllk, tea,etc. We wilflte glad
t« >h'iw > '"i

Sparklet Syphons and Ex-

plain the Use of Sparklets

#• C. Pecor, Phar-
maoiat.

NOW OPEN.

NAVARRE CAFE AND
BILUAilB HAIL!

». Maws * Umm'» CM tttmrn*.

'Everybody invited to call.

We doD't want to oarry over any t

this year's stock of

Wallpaper!
.\iid w- li.iv." iiutd* anotlii r cut m.
^iri" »••. Ill/ i'a|i«'r reitsnll'-Hs "t r--'

Conf ii'ii for v»iirselt.

Kvfrvttiiiiir in stmrk p<-rtainln(t to »

tirsi "Uf-i
I
'iir s'c.f ,i» r'K'k lot'mn

W. H. RYDER,
!?! Suttii;] ^'r. 1 !.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

•'^wdv.::!;" Mi ss Annie M. Wallace.

Fur Ladies and Gentlemen

Kvervtiuiij u<'w and nlean. StruwU'rr.- s mid
Icronitui i'Tvisd dally, pint** l.uneh'-» at all

hours.

REMOVAL!
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BKLIABLE 0ENTI8TKY.

JhniOIIIII to Ifn. I Wfil «<-'<il'< fUrfl, tfnt to J

0tr A.lworll fiil.v i£i(»riiiii-»*'I

CtnconraTi, Aug. 3, IWM.

CaTTUI.

Good to oholoe shippers. .M.IWi^.'i «>

Kztra.. ...M.. ........ . ft..v»ai' "1

Buteber steers, good to obolos.. .. 4.50(a-i.e»i

Common t« talr....~ . S.OI>l$4.1Fi

Heifers, good to oholoe .. i.»^tM)

Estra. . 5.noo5.i.s

Common to fair. .. s.ou^.uo

Cows, good to cboioe . 3.iT®;i.w

Ex tra. ....M... .......

Common to fair ~. l.&O^ s^

Soalawags
Built, bolognas..........M..........»>.. 1.8.Va3. 1.i

caLTKS.
.l6.*A(ti>'""tra. « H...M....M'K

Fair tu i;oud . 6.00l^.il0

I luiuiiii auil large . 3

BOOS.

.s. ...(;, rl. niHdlu:u and heavy,,,. .K-MO .

(j'.oij t" ctiMice piti.*lC9rs,...M...M.. . 6.lB^.;o

M ixt'd I'licW'TS . !,.N)Q,h.iti

!>tui;s . ;j.(W(a3.i»

Ciiii.::.' liolOe heavy SOWS. ; i.UU&S.UII

Lik''. ' rs

rii{.s- 110 lbs and lets. . fc.ss<aft.rii

SKIBP.
Extra

Good to ch ilcu

1.2.V2^( if>

LAMBS.

Extra light fat bulobers .

Good to choic« heavy .
•' .=11127. I S

Common to fair

noca.
Winter patent ...^

Wlater (aney . 4.75^4.80

Wlntiir family . 4.00tt4.»

. S.IR03.()A

Low grade . tWeS 3IJ

Spring patanU........................ . t.lOOI«.t<)

Spring fancy „...„ . catei liu

Spring family . «.00®4.2.S

Bye, Northwestern „ . S.7!S03 1«

Rye, city . s.rso3.eo

SOS.
Fresh near-by stock, round
Ut'lil stock, lot* off

Cj KIS" „..„

Duck

lou.

13 O....

:w a...,

ii*

Springers.

Fryers

Hens ,

Roosters

Ducks, old

.S;<ring turkey* ..

Geese, per doieo..

routtsT.

II

WRKAT.
No. S red winter

No. 8 red wint'-r

No. 4 red wiuter

Rejected

COKS.
No. 1 white

No. t white mixed
No. 8 white

No. S yellow

No. S yellow

No. t miaed
No. S mixed
Bejeetad

White ear _ „.,

Yellow ear

Mixed ear.

No. S white .'.

No. 3 white...„...„

No. 4 white.. „„
Rejected

No. t mixed

No. 3 mixed ...................

Kok i mixed .................

ar.
Ohoio* timotliy.....^....,..

No. 1 timothy

No. t timothy

No. > Umothy
No. 1 elover mlx«d
No. I olover mtsed.._

No. I clover

No. 2 oloTer

. II S
&

. luHCl

. « ©

. \i Oi:i

. 11 O

.t4.00©6.00

. 780 77

. n^n

. 5S OM

.83 CB3H

. UHOM
, M OMM
, U OM
. MHOSS
. MHOSS
. 40 04»
. 86 O
. M 0S7H
. SKKftM

. t^Utt**

4*HO
nmn

. 41 eis

. a» 941
, « 03»V(

..•I3.50OI4.00

.. 13.00OI3..V)

.. IIJ(IO13.0U

.. ia.oo(|io.w

.. t0.9OM|'M

.. y.(no».w

.. 7.50® ".Oil

|l^ai>te^» Column
No Charge/ frlitrmtult

>itaMngi tf "Mtlf

li'qnMd,*' "Zesr* *mt "AmmI," mud Ml w ew«wg

' amal«MB'AJv
wli

If OMSMTs/tea laee«M(*«JlPM MM«,«m <nv<(* as

•Misy I *>srtNBiii mt or* ntf—mrgtm ««eu> « tvAol yesi

•sttverMw /tor. Ifk a<lv(r/<jrrs lo /•«< (Aol Iht
an nof <in|io«<nsr on u* &y uAnQ our fr»$ eotiwme,
»^ Aix'trtittrt MTiT fvmuh e«|»y,«»Melt eaa 6*

t*ltaltk» qflee er seiK 6y mail.

THS PUBLtO iMDoen.
Jfo. js Matt JMrd t»ttt.

iOanted.

ftV4 ilN/i, 10 rfntt ravfi innrrtton. i>r 50 rruft n U'€fk.

fAN'll.H WOKK Hnll.sK A pi-l \ to ( H
I'lH M'KU. ".Iiy Willi xtrtN'T. .ml Iww

fANTKH SKIKK Miisl !>• iii oiiili

Ihiu. Apply lit 4;V1 i:-nl .svconil siri-i'i,

nul l»

I i;i..\rk Hi>i:si: imv u nin-
l.li.'k ii-r-

I
N

w i;i.I.s ,v t nri.ii-

jUvtfUtttnfittt mnStf tMt htmMnff 4nfev4Nl ^^ttt
tut mHtrtlttri mmil /mnUth Uta

WANTRU-t'OOK—In ramtly near German
town. Apply at Ledger offlo<*, or addrpas

RVAN LLOY D. Oermimtowa. au4 Iw

ANTRD-OniLS-At thi' Tiger Shon Kiic

lory, .\pply liiimcilliiti ly. Jy'JDIww
WANTKO-COOK

Mrs. .1. H. TAU
- lApcrlPiu'i'd.

L.IIKF.. .Market street
Apply to

pet.

iyfi Iw

AtvtrlUttMntt undtr tM* hradtng, nnt ettfttM
nvt Ittui, U cents «aeA <iun'Men, or se e*tUi a %HtS.

FOi; 1!KNT UdiiMS T\v rnonis In MCoiid
»iiir> Miiclii'l). I ini'li iV I o.'s l;aiil< Hiiild-

llliT. liciitcil li\ >te:llli: t'li'i::llll oniccs. iiljH I \\

I^OIt liKNT-UK.slU.VItl.K HKslDKM i: In

. i;asi l-uurth i>tr""t U-tween Murkct ami
l.iiii"st<>iie: contain* Ave room* and kltclicn:

iiiind vard. .\ ppiv at M. P. Redmond's Gri^'crv in

NcpniiiH Hall. J3L*'L"_

Foi; HI;NI I I RNISHKO room—Suitable
r .r mo ir"iitli men. Apply to MART CRoW-

i:i.I, IvKtlw

A4«*fHi*menli sradrr thU hemdina, nof txeM4lng
gM UnM, le cenM eacA tnterUmn, orM ecnit a wee*.

R SALE-SHERP-SUO Rwes. .S. P. LYONS,
near Reclorvllle. Ky. JyiR iw*

F()RSAI,i;-( OMPLETE.IOH I'RINTING OK-
KICK. (il TKir -C'.iislslin* of over 100

fonts uf !> i>c. cases, siands. rules, border*. Cnlver-
sal jntilx r. (.|iiiirtn.) sliilc co'icr and fverythlng
reqiiisiii f. .r a llrst class country Job olllc*'. ' There
lseno,ii:h Ij'hIv typi' to print a »i'MMi.c<ilutnti pa-
per. It can fi<' iKiuifht for one-fifth Its value.
Here Is a rare chance for some one. For further
Information addre** "(>.." car'- Ledger office.Oger

Advrrtttrmrtiti /Mt ti^nttinu i'lser/ed fret;
but adver/iset'i titutt furuii\ the copy.

IOST (;OI,l» WATCH -Lady'*. Tuesiluv niulit

i l>"l^M«ll >i\ili \Viu;d aud .Sutton siri-ei. |{i<.

I'.riit' K IM. WILLRTT at Central Hotel ami
ri'i-»'ivt' re^N.aril. mil \\\

rOST- PIH'KKT IIO()K-«'"tilBininir *! iml
J small chaiu'e. Keiurn to (.'. K. lllii;K/i:

(iUoi'KRY and ri-elve reward. aux-.:iw

IOsY—COAT— lleiween" Haysville iind Wasli-
i Ington, a man's black coat on Sutnlav after

:i on. Please leav'; at ihUoffioeor Or. Ill NT|:R'.s
n sidence nt Washiiiiiton. aUL'2lw

LOST-RING- -And iro'.il .•run." I'lml-r pleaTi-

return to this iui;ci-. miijilw

1().sT-SI'Kt TA( I,F.S -steel trained. lieMveen
J .1. .las. Woiiil'^ liruirsti.ro and l'n«ti>nic'.

oorne^. Return to this olllce. aurilw

A Money Saver!
ATTENTION, HEN I

ThU ia tbe nloatli (Anguat) we olaMtn ttd wir unaafrMtt
medium welffbta to make mom fhr oar nil lUA winter MOOK thai
la oonUm In dally. W« IwTe deddwl to report to berolo meMnrea

'

to clear table* orliirht and medium welRhta In every departneat.

Big Slices Are

Cut Off the Prices
OC Clotbinir, Vndeifwear, Shirts, Hats, Oiovee and all Fnmiablng
Uooda and wearables ofall kinds.

It iH i\ chance to make tbe bigicest interest yon ever
made on any inM-xtment.

Von ('un't iitTord to Stay awajr nrom tbis sale.

J.Wesley Lee,
The Clothier and Men's Furnisher,

Srcnnd and Market Sfreets. M.4YSVILLr:. KY,

Good Prir>ting Cheap if

if CHeap Printing Good

DAVIS

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Work DoH0 Whmm Promtiod.

GOOD
CLEAIM

COAL I
\

Coal tliat Hiiita. Flesaes '

everybodTt indndlngtha
bonsewilb. tb« cook aiid
tbe man who puf the * .

ooal bills. Try a load. '

8MND, SALT
and CEMENTm

Acoiii-s Tiir tlio liimons
.\lalm-li r riii-t.T. Write
or call or (rlr|)hi>ii<>

KHAYSVILLE
COiUOO.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE. NOPAIN,

Di?. C. M. JU^:CKLE1{,
.HPK*'! tl.lHT IX TK»-..«T.nKNT or

Rr.«T.«i. niwF..«<i>Ki«ar ytr.y una wumkn.
Honrs. I' t.. 5. T n, s i ihIuk ii n. 12 'Phone

1937 M.
SIS «r. BIsiilb »«..t'lssHBSisU, O,

a • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

^?^^lllffllff?filiffHHfffffffflf{|flllflfnflfnlffffflllffffflfff!}{fi

^AUGUSTS
This is the month in whioh to bay a fturm. I have some very attraotlva

bargains. It will save you money to come to my ofRce and let me show you
my stock before you look elsewhere. One listed with me last week belonging

to Elder Bela Metcalfe, located near Northfork, Ey., ehonld receive your im-
mediate attention; contains 102 acres, is located about one-fourth of a mile

from Horseshoe Pike, about seven miles from Maysville; has a two-story

frame shingle root dwelling ot eight rooms, also veranda and porch; tobacco
bam 108x40, corn-crib and all necessary outbuildinge; fences in good repair,

about 25 acres in grass. This property adjoins the farms of Mrs. .Steers,

James Brittain and Henry Keith. It you want a good farm this is one that

you can buy*at a reasonable price.

We do not consider it any trouble to show you our list, and shall be
pleased to have you call if you are thinking of buying real estate.

I JNO. DULEX
MAYSVILLE, KY.

^iWa&^fiTil"Tl

We offer one lot ol Womens", Misses' and

Children's Shoes and Slippefs, odds and

ends of the season, tor '.

Many worth <i.50. but they roust be sold.

uaL iii«D66p6st Gut in Fiic6s of Sho6S iu Maysville

All low SHOES WIU BE SOLD FOB USS THAN THE MAKEBS' COST, AND MUtt FOB LESS THAN THE PBICE OF THE LEATHEB IN THEM.

39c
MEN'S C.WV.AS BLUCHHRS,

just the style and very comfortable,

cool and easy, worth $2.50,
this lot goes at $1.24

LARGE VARIETY OF LADIES'
OXEORDS and SLIPPERS,
worth $1.50 and $2,

all priced at 99c

DAN COHEN'S
SUCH «N»S AND PRICES ONLY AT.

GREATWESTERN SHOE STORE
i^=W. H. MEANS, Manager;


